
JUST^ECEI\ED
A shipment oTXmerica's
finest production and the
world 's greatest SewingM.ichiiic^ Jhe ball bear-
ine^ifiht running N£\Vf
HOME.for cash or easy
monthly payments.
Don't forget that we are head-.
quarters for the hesr sewingjnachine needles and oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the besf7 Not how cheap,-tvuf How good we can give you
for your money.

RUSS BROS.
THU I»iC l I RE FRAMKRs

The Gem
Theater

A Splendid Program this
evening for the benefit

of the High School Foot¬
ball Teaiu.

and cartoons of all mem¬
bers playing on the team.
Good music a feature.

'"Ifliss Gary Boyd will sing.
(J Coupons. for a sot ot Iteautlful SH-
| wr Fruit Knives w it li Pearl Hitutile*
liurriuisril from the stoek o( ,\. G.
Smittier & C'n. will be Riven l>ej;ln-
liing; tonluht. Adults only willjje j^jv-
I'll I'DlipilllS.

1 .

| WOMEN'S
SHOES - 'I
IT IS WITH A EEEL-I ING OF PLEASURE
AND PRIDE THATWE
ANNOUNCE THEAR-
RIVAL OF OUR WOM-i E>L'SFOOT\ST?AJM*)R
THE FAI L AND \\T\-
TER SEASONS.

Our Shoes are far superior to tho ordinary sort of shoes tiiat cant)ehad at every *tt>re. where women's Shot4 are sold.
Tliey caino to us direct from the workshops of tho world's mostnoted matters of Women's SboesT There's mauy a new style feature Intho Fall in .»«!.'!*. and wf will take the greatest" "Pleasure in showing our

wi»nn»n pu'rotts the handsome {pot-wear that willTTe in vogue duringthe coming season

S. R. FOWLE & SON
.HELP IS^ OFFERED-WORTHY YOUNG MF.N AND WOMF.N. "^blnaffefhow limited yourjmeans of education, the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE. Durham. N. C-. is ready and willing tti help You securea high -grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro¬lines presided aver hy an Incorporated Accountant and ,\uditor.. A suffi-cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan-DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy.Penmanship. Civil ServlctrrEngttsh Branches, utcr Expert Faculty. Rail-road Fare Paid Positions Guaranteed.

ELECTION WILL BE
HI EDTOMORROW

In-Eilicen_Sla(e8 Various Offio
ials Will Be .hcsen.Interest

Centers in New York.

Alabama Primaries for governor;
vole en proposition to place prohibl- \
tion in constitution.

Illinois Representative in ria-j
t.onai House to succeed Senator Lor-j
imer.

lr.dtar.n-. Municipal elections,
eluding mayor o.f Indianapolis.

Kentucky Municipal elections,
cluuiug mayor of Louisville.

Maryland Vote 0:1 constitutional;
amendment regulating' the" ballot;
elect member of legislature, Stat*)
comptroller, judge* of circuit court,?
county officers.

Massachusetts State officers from]
governor down. State legislature;
municipal elections in many cities,
including Boston.
Nebraska.J udges of the supreme'

court, county "officers, regents of State I
university.
New Jersey County and munici¬

pal officers, including those of Eliza¬
beth. Jersey City, New Brunswick.
Paterson, Newark and Trepton.
New York Assemblymen, State

senators, municipal officers In nearlyj
all of the big cities, including New]
York, Albany, Troy. Buffalo. Koches-

Yonkers. 4 ,

New Hampshire Municipal elec¬
tion* . L

Ohio Municipal officers in all bigj
~WlHECmZENS
Hardy's Drug Co.. druggists, handle

Gilhooley's Irish Liniment, and they
back it up with what might be called,
a Government bond. In fact a guar¬
antee certificate goes with every bot¬
tle. to the extent that if Gilhooley's
Irish. Liniment does not cure Eczema,
Rheumatism, in any form, Salt
Rfc«;im, Lumbago or any skin ail-
mem. you are out nothing, as the
druggist you bougUl it Trom will give
back your money and take the certifi¬
cate for 'his pay.
;The matter id entirely in your

lianas.
'

«. O.. T
St. Paul, Minn.

It's Fuel that's Expensive-Not the Stove
A Cheap, p"utty-jointed stove ,will waste more than its OriginalCost in Fuel everfy winter. -

As you know, fully one-half the carbon available far licat insupply for fuel and illumination in many cities and towns bcin.The ordinary stove in burning soft coal allows this gas-half ofunburncd, thus wasting it as a heat producer.Cole's Original Hot Blast Stove, by mentis of the patented Hot B'.r.rt draft and otherpatented features*, snaking air-tight joints without t':;e u-c of. atove pt:nv. distills this ft.is from theupper surfac j of the coai. utilizing it as a heat producer alon^ with (he oxsd carbon or coke in the.coal, thus burning all 4te- coal. This is wh"

'1 pas. t!;o entire jyos
common arft coal,

to up the chimney
draft and other

r.r.ior 53 0! j «o»t con J
A hard 303!.

y a a 'tjrni botw ut n liecau
r t. v \ i,\,r-

vitivir. The o!d stove ?h cr.tin.j :
N"t on*/ :hat. l.u; on top of tlww

r* .«! ways out the cofc iot inoroi

fuel
that fjp win keen all night,r-opened in lliH f.hilT.JiUff <-. i!i !¦ ,rii uvoor ttirec Iimiriin the night Ijefore. >«o otlu-r "jeeve <loes this,hi'refore. never goe* out, arv! the r'v>n:s are ker.t at an ivlntemperature all the time. Burns hard coal, soft coal, slack,ligrtite or wood.

OUR GUARANTEE
:r any lower draft stove of the

ml for heating"® given s^aee than

rtnt-c n urin? of rme.fhird in fuc! c
-is*, with soft coal or «;aek.
rartte-x:o> * Hot H'a.t to ll«e It »i hard*

«rocr made with surface.
VSK SSSSflil" T "f"1 «".» -» '»¦' taw '»ch moraiag'.h the a«»t foaj or hird CO* 1 put -..-i IV Move the eveningWoreMove wi!i ho d fire with «ofi t«| 56 hour* without

a uniform h«t day and nit
J.We guarantee thefeed'di.r to'heMmSke

The aboreffuaran'.ee i« made withoperated accoraitfg to directirroa, aad vet u

i.We guara:

4.We KiiAraniee that the

.¦. iHi **.TrtoariTardrowl or !i^aitc.
d dust proof.

.he undemanding that the stove be
-vita a good flue.

For Hard Coal . Saves Half
The extent of unburned gases iri hard coal is shown by openingthe magazine' cover of a l>ase burner when the extra oxygensupplied fills the entire stov- with flaming gas.The fact that no stove putty in awl to make air-leaking joints,gives you perfect control over the drafts on Cole's Hot Blast.T he-slow. economical combustion, and the large, positive radiat¬ing surface make it the greatest fuel-saving, hard coal stove madte.

Would You Lose $50.00 in Fuel to Save $1.00 gn the Cost of Vour Stove?Thnt is what yon do when yotFbuy a cheaply constructed, putty jointed, showy made imitation stove. Like allsuccessful inventions. Cole's Original Hot Blast has many iufcrtor imitations, avoid them.They all lack the patented features and careful construction, which make th. Original Hot Blast a great success.Theydo not stav tight, and soon open meatus and cracks which render them worthless as Ore keepers. See the name..Cole's Mot Blast from Chicago" oh the feed door. None genuine without it.

J. H. HARRIS PLUMBING &SUPPLY CO.,.
WASHINGTON, N. C. .

cities. including Cincinnati. Cleve-
l*Pd. Columlm*. TuicUo and Daytairr

Pennsylvania Auditor general.
State treasurer. supreme court judge,
superior court Judge, county officers.

Rhode Island Governor and other
State officers. State legislature, mu-
rticlpal officer*.

State legislature.
Washington Representative-ItT>

:-.atioi.:»l House' c/bimced the late'
Representative Cushman; vote on[
city charier for -Tacoiaa; municipal,
elections. %I

STATE NEWS
Condensed items of Interest llnp>

pening Thruuullout. the SUte. ]

A letter to the State superintend¬
ent from the officers of the lloxboro
cotton mills show* how deeply inter¬
ested they are in th* education of

filling up a very attractive school at

j their Longhursi plant and are very
desirous to secure a capable tcachcr
r.ot oi^ly to do good work in the
f'-hoor-i-oora, but to rawl and-visit the
employe* of the n: 111 and show them
how to keep. the:.' hemes in good con¬
dition and to pre; r.re their food iri~a
sanitary manne: Here is an oppor¬
tunity Indeed. .a remarked by the

| officials of the t>:Y.ce o i the State su-
iiifLin --Ui.it this is," however,^or.'.y one ittustrntfon of the attitude

of the majority of the cotton mill
men of the State All are beginning
to nee the efficient v~as workers de-
ii>eiids upon the status 'of their social
.condition and that education is the
quickest means of improvement.
Raleigh correspondence.

Northbound fn^m No. 219. while
shifting on the yard at Tarboro_.lg£t
night, was in the aci of backing into
a switch when a freight car loaded
*ith peanuts was completely over¬
timed so that it necessitated the ser¬
vices of the steam wrecker from this
fcity to replace i: on the track. The
wrebTiDig crow from this city hasten¬
ed through to Tarboro and the tfork
or replacing the car and returning to
.town required not :iu»re than two and
a half hours' tim-? No one was hurt
by the ^derailment Rocky Mount
Record.

Messrs. \V. A. Orj^om and \V. C.
Manson. members, or ihe Inland Wa¬
terway surveying parfy. were in the
city today to rep>:il«h the supply of
Provisions. The survey is now in the
Shallotte section, the houseboat on
which the party lives being in Shal¬
lotte river f»bout eight miles from
ShAlotte. Good headway is being
mad*? on the survey. Southport Her¬
ald. *

Ben Ormond. Robert Sugg and Nor-
wood Adams, who were convicted of
counterfeiting at the New Bern Fed¬
eral court, and Arthur Ipock, who'
was convi< ted of blockading, were',
brought 1 1» Raleigh yesterday and wllli
ire taken to i!;m Feile'al rrmnn-nr-rf--jlama this afternoon by Ofilce Depufy'
P. A Mitchell, of Raie'gh, and. Field
r»!i:ity .1. T. Lincoln, of New Bern.
Tho^c- prl or.*:- were sentenced, to
"-rvr «*Heh. Raleigh News
and OWeerver.

A very unlrpe and romantic wed-
ding ceremony was performed yester-
day morn lute At St. Leo's hospital,]wTltni'Dr John R_ Padcfison, of Oak

y.-t jr-.d in marrnge to;
Miss Zora Sapp> of Kernersvillc. by»
llov. K. K. McLarty, pastor of West
Market' Sire t Methodist Church. Dr.
Paddison and Hiss Sapp were to bcjmarried on November 9, but Tuesday!
he had a sudden attack of appcndi-l
eJtla, and after a consultation with|
his physician an operation was decid¬
ed iiocetisary »»» brought to
this city "nd carried to St. Leo's.
Knowing that it would be Impossible
for him to he out lft»Aime for the mar¬
riage to take-plac'e on the. 9th. he got
into communication with his bride,
the consequence was that she came
to this city frftm bcr home and the
marriage license was secured and the
happy couple was married yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. Greensboro

Yesterday afternoon a tenant house
belonging to Messrs. W. S. Harris*
and C. A. Thompson, iitaaU4.about
two' mites south of Wilson, on their
farm, was totally destroyed by Are.
The house was occupied by Wan
Etherldgc, colored, one of tfinir tan.

ants. No on«> was home when the
Are was discovered. There was no In¬
surance. The house .wag. valued at
$300. -Wilson Times.

When They Cricify the Editor.
A "one-gallus editor can "bust" his

last gallus In praise of a town, can
black hla soul exaggerating the good
totalities of its citizens, and no
thanks are uttered, but let that same
little fellow liBbliih soma unnalatA-

II Die "truth*. and all tlw wiatli trt the
"elect" falls .on him..Elba (Ala.)
Clipper. ji

Special Values in Hosiery
WE GVAHAXTEE THAT THESE VALVES CANNOT BE MATCH-

ED J|K THIS CITY:f
l.i'liis' It! a, k Sea Island Cotton at 10 And 20c.
MiwUut' Fiuo IUbbe4 Black ^ . , . . . ....». 15 And 20c.
Boys' an(1~MtBscs' Henry nttd M«hUuiii Weight iUbhed

liose at
. . . 10. 10 and 20c.

->ir7?}'c>sf-A/iT "

C/.~o;///c7?5~

EXPECT MISTRIAL
WATKINS CASE

No Agreement is Lookcd-rfor
By the Court in This Noted

CB57 rd
Asheville, N. C-, Oct. 30 -The juryi

In the Watklns' ease seems hopeless-
ly al-sei tnnlght and it now lool:a as
If the trial which has occupied al
whole week of the special term of
iSupertor court will result in a mtk-jtrial. I

At o'clock tonight the jurymen
sent for the deputy sheriff In charge
and asked him to bring some graph-'
apho;«o records, that it vtaa_ useless to
discuss ""the case further, that each
side seemed determined to stay there

On good authority 14 was learned
that the Jury stood 5 to 7, though !t
could not be learned whether for hc-
quUtai or guilty. .

The jury took ihe ease this after¬
noon at 3:15 after the 'fair and Im¬
partial charge of Judge Adams, in
which he summed up the evidence
and then directed them to weigh the
evidence and decide accordingly as

ihey believed It.
fcocke -<3ratjr-rnneluded the- argu-

ment for the defense, and Solicitor
Mark \V. Brown for the prosecution
today.

At 5 o'clock this afternoon the
Tury sent for the sheriff and told him
that it was useless to deliberate fur¬
ther. that each aide was determined
and that there was no hopes for an
agreement, and they did not.waiU.cxs
tra Instructions, as they seemed to

The jury after the first hour or so,
Judging from the noiee, have dis¬
cussed the case very little and their
determination to some music bears
out the conclusion that they are de¬
termined to wait the time as best
they can unill the court discharges
them.

Fleet C. Watklns. the Black Moun¬
tain constable, who on the early
morning of August 7th was called to}
the Hott*l Gladstone to^Qulet a dis¬
order and who in consequence of that
call tired and killed John H. Bunt¬
ing. of Wilmington, is the defendant
claiming self-defense.

A verdict t>f murder in th» s^condj.
degree Is asked for by the State.

Watkios' jury retired for the night
at 11 o'clock without any hope of |ijyreelng i

m:\sible girls.
Iii' a certain western town there

are a lot *of very sensible girls who
have banded themselves together un¬
der the name of the "Ladles' Mar
riageable League." and last week
they held a meeting and adopted the
l61lowin{g iPMJluilun:.
Re it resolved. That we. the mem

bers- of the Indies' Marriageable
League, do hereby agree not to mar¬
ry any man who Is not a patron of
his home newspaper, for it la strong
evidence of his want of intelligence,
and that he will be too stingy to pro¬
vide for a family, or-ethtrate his chil¬
dren, or support institutions fpr
learning in the commur.lty.~RT

.^A young girl of fourteen ww tak¬
ing a trip on Pamlico sound in a
small sharpie. The sound was some¬
what ro..gh and many were seasick.
The girl sat In the bojv and was un¬
usually quiet for her. "Are you feel¬
ing sick, daughter?" inquired her
father. "No. I don't think ISm slckf
but I should hate to yawn.'*

CITY MARKET.
Egga
Chickens, grown 25 to 30<
Spring el kens 10 to 25e
a.rncii salted hides 9c
Qret-i li'das t>; .'gc
Mixed uol .__... 18 to 20e
Tallow
Wool, fr»*e frpm burrs. . . . . !Qt|
Bheerllngs 5 to 10c
Lambskin- 25 to 40c

' COTTON.
Jeerf in 5.50
Lint cotton.......... .141-2
.NEW iORK FUTURE MARKET.

Open>. Close.
December 14.tr 14.85
ranuavy , 14.70 14.93
Vlar,
War. . . , . 14.88. 15.12
[.IK *«... 16.17

NEW DRIED FRUIT
.'Currants,
Prunes,
Raisins, '

- ,

Evaporated Peaches and
Apples.
'Phon«T97. C'.,?

E. L. ARCHBELL
Special lies Cigars and Tobacco.
Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

GUARANTEED

Patent Leather
. SHOES

If our S4.00 B. & P. Shoes
break through before the
sole wears through we much
prefer tha[ you return them
for a new pair.

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only F.rclu9'«*»» Shoe Store

In the City.

^Mioltrtely
k Pure.,

CARGO OF SALT
Just Received.

H. M. JENKINS CO/,
Wholesale Grocers.

C. 0. MORRISJr CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PKODUCfc^

ARRIVALS TODAY. 1 Car 20th Century Flour,1 Car Meal, 1 Car Hominy, 1 Car Flake White LanJ.]
IN TRANSIT. 1 Cat Kingan's Reliable Meats
Fresh arrivals ol fruit and produce every day.

Food is
more tasteful,

healthful and nutri¬
tious when raised with

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape
Cmm of Tartar -^8

~ ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
fy i (./-»¦. * /» -

vai Lruau ui onwn wauuj
We a position to give you special prices on

E. R. MIXON & CO.-
same.

REAL ESTATE WANTED ! 1 1
I have moved to Washington, N. C. from VanWert, Ohio, where I was engaged in the Real Es-

tilfp hncini'« fnr mnrn thnn thirfv yrnr« wili
engage jrr the sam^m Washington, N. C.farms and other lands for sale. If you ftant tosell your farm or lands see me or 'phone

r W. M. KEAR,
Washington, N.C. : 'Phone 8b.

Office with C. D. Parker, Havens-Small Building.

WASEO
ALWAYS GOOD and
GOOD ALL "WAYS

Those who have used
Flour makes sweeter bread
er biscuits than any other.

it dcclare that "WASEO"
and sweeter rolls and sweet-
For sale only by ,

E. K. WILLIS.

. ¦

ym nvi


